MIDLOTHIAN COUNTRY CLUB

We have two positions available, 2nd Assistant and Assistant-In-Training.

**Educational Requirements:**

*2nd Assistant* - 2 or 4 year turf management degree/certificate.

*Assistant-In-Training* - Currently enrolled in a turfgrass management program or recently graduated.

**Experience Requirements:**

Must have prior golf course experience including internships.

**Special Requirements:**

Applicants must be self-motivated, goal oriented, and show great attention to detail. A strong sense of urgency and leading by example is required. The individual should possess a sound understanding of turf management. Duties include working closely with the Superintendent and the Assistant Superintendent in all facets of golf course maintenance.

**Date Available:**

Immediately

**Application Instructions:**

Please send resumes via e-mail.

**Salary Range:**

*2nd Assistant* - 30,000-34,000 salary based on experience

*Assistant-In-Training* - hourly wage of $12.00-$12.50 based on experience

**Benefits:**
Health insurance, dental, annual vacation, expenses paid in attending local seminars, membership dues for continuing education organizations paid for as well.

Comments:

Midlothian Country Club is an 18 hole private club that is located just eighteen miles southwest of Chicago. Established in 1898, the golf course was originally designed by Herbert James (H.J.) Tweedie and played host to the 1914 U.S. Open. Midlothian has gained national recognition as one of the country's finest examples of historic golf course restoration.

If chosen, you’ll be exposed to all aspects of golf course management, including drill and fill, installation of internal drainage on greens, core aerification, weekly topdressing of greens and approaches, spray applications, nutrient management, and a possible major overhaul of greens complexes.